
Easy Tasty Magic - Taste #5 Umami by Laura Santtini - 4437b
Irina Bond  +44 (0)7402 082730 
irina@laurasant tini.com
www.laurasant tini.com

Higher Living / Only Natural Products - 4431a
Charlot te Garden  +44 (0)7808 765722
charlot te@onptea.com
www.onptea.com

PS8/FDEA - Pavilion Organiser - 4439
Information  +44 (0)20 3318 2967
info@ps-8.com/enquiries@ukfdea.com
www.ps-8.com/www.ukfdea.com

The Original Cake Company - 4433a
Simon Woodiwiss  +44(0)1522 694411
simon@originalcake.co.uk
www.originalcake.co.uk

UK Pavilion Exhibitors at
WINTER FANCY FOOD SHOW
22nd - 24th January 2017 - San Francisco

Products

A first long life cauliflower rice - a low calorie rice 
replacement made from 100% cauliflower.

Britain’s first single estate Gin and 
award-winning Vodka.

Umami flavour ingredients, sauces and spices.

Producers of fine British cheese and exporter of 
Cropwell Bishop Creamery the finest Blue Stilton.

Proud owners and producers of three unique tea 
brands;  Dr. Stuart’s, Higher Living and Kromland Farm.

Handmade craf t bakery products using premium 
ingredients sourced from the Cotswold hills.

Global Exhibitions & Events specialists in food and drink.  
Organisers of the UK Pavilion at WFF and many other trade shows 
worldwide. FDEA is the trade association dedicated to UK food 
and drink exporters. We can help you source British products.

London-based food & drink brand famous for 
making healthy eating exciting!

Handmade luxury fruit cakes and gif ts.

Cauli Rice - 4431b
Gem Misa  +44(0)20 7978 7653
gem.misa@caulirice.com
www.caulirice.com

Chase Distillery - 4435a
James Chase  +44(0)1432 820455
james@williamschase.co.uk
www.williamschase.co.uk

Grandma Singletons - 4429
John Carr  +44(0)1772 781550
john@grandma-singletons.co.uk
www.grandma-singletons.co.uk

Huffkins - 4435b
Joshua Taee  +44 (0)1993 822126
jvtaee@huffkins.com
www.huf fkins.com

Rude Health - 4437a
Nick Barnard  +44 (0)20 7731 3740
nick@rudehealth.com
www.rudehealth.com

Organisers of the UK pavilions at international food and drink trade shows, and so 
much more! A DIT accredited Trade Challenge Partner, PS8 helps over 300 companies 
per year build their business in international markets.
Contact the team at www.ps-8.com

Today our cheese is 
still made Grandma’s 

Way using her 
original recipe.

Grandma Singleton 
started making 
cheese in 1934. 

Northern Powerhouse - 4443
Stephen Noblet t  +44 (0)300 365 1000
stephen.noblet t@mobile.trade.gov.uk
www.gov.uk /dit

The Department for International Trade (DIT) are responsible 
for promoting British trade across the world and are attending 
WFFS 2017 to present the strengths of the food and drink 
sector in the North of England.  #NorthernPowerhouse

The UK’s trade association dedicated to food and drink exporters.
Membership of the Food & Drink Exporters Association (FDEA) allows companies 
to join a network of like-minded food and drink exporters and to benefit from FDEA’s 
extensive experience and expertise in international business development.
Join today at www.ukfdea.com
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